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Indigenous Community Projects: Addressing Colonization through Using Culture as a Protective 
Factor 

With 574 federally recognized tribes, additional state recognized tribes, and other Indigenous 
organizations and entities, the U.S. 2020 Census counted 9.7 million people identifying as American 
Indian/Alaska Native (AIAN) and another 1.6 million people identifying as Native Hawaiian and Other 
Pacific Islander (NHPI) living in the United States and its territories (United States Census Bureau, 
2021). Indigenous Peoples lived in what is now called the United States (U.S.) and its territories for 
thousands of years with thriving societies and diverse cultures prior to colonization. By the late 1400s, 
outsiders came to the lands of AIAN and NHPI populations and began colonizing them through wars, 
massacres, and attacks on Indigenous civilian populations and ways of life (Walters, Beltran, et al., 
2011). 

Research has shown that as a result of colonization, Indigenous Peoples1 experience historical trauma, 
which is passed down generationally (Brave Heart et al., 2011; Walters et al, 2002). Historical trauma is 
tied to many adverse current community conditions (CCCs),2 including suicide, substance use, health 
issues, poverty, low educational achievement, shaming of cultural identity, loss of Indigenous language 
and culture, dysfunctional families, trauma, and violence (SAMHSA, 2018; Walters, Mohammed, et al., 
2011). Indigenous cultures and traditions, protective factors that served their populations for millennia, 
were suppressed through colonization and attempted to be completely stamped out by assimilation 
practices (Capacity Building Center for Tribes, n.d.; Henson et al., 2017; McIvor et al., 2009). These 
cultural practices are being revitalized as they are protective factors for Indigenous children and families. 

The data for this paper comes from the Administration for Americans (ANA), an agency established in 
1974 through the Native American Programs Act and situated within the Administration for Children 
and Families in the United States Department of Health and Human Services. ANA is a federal granting 
agency supporting projects developed by Indigenous Tribal Nations and their communities to address 
social, economic, and governmental conditions and support self-sufficiency. This includes supporting 
local economies, local access to and control of services and programs, and supporting projects involving 
intergenerational activities with youth and Elders. Every year, ANA puts out funding opportunity 

 

1 When using the term Indigenous Peoples or Natives in this paper, we are referring directly to the Indigenous 
Peoples/Native Peoples of the U.S. which include American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, and other Pacific 
Islanders which live in the 50 U.S. states as well as in American Samoa, Guam, and the Northern Mariana Islands, whether 
they are federally recognized, state recognized, or neither. 
2 Current community conditions were previously referred to as problem statements in Administration for Native Americans 
(ANA) Funding Opportunity announcements up until 2018. Problem statements provided space for the applicant to explain 
why their community needed the grant and what problems they would address with the funding. In 2018, ANA wanted to 
take a more asset-based approach to community change and modified the term from “problem statements” to “current 
community conditions” (CCCs). In grants ANA receives, adverse CCCs are what the applicant wants to address through 
grant funding; however, instead of calling the issue in the community a “problem” it is instead a “current condition” that is 
only of the current moment and can be changed through the grant objectives. 
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announcements (FOAs)3 for the different grants available, and Indigenous Tribal Nations (federally and 
state recognized) and Indigenous serving non-profits in the U.S. and its Territories submit 
comprehensive applications that include project summaries and CCCs. At the end of the grant, ANA 
evaluators conduct impact visits to learn about the life of the project. 

This is a mixed method study of ANA grants that includes analysis of project summaries and current 
community conditions (CCCs) as well as an analysis of impact and effectiveness scores finished projects 
are given by ANA evaluators. The project came about from ANA evaluators noticing that grantees were 
using culture as a protective factor to address adverse CCCs. The first goal of this article is to build on 
the evidence that shows that the intentional transmission of Indigenous cultural factors serves as 
protective factors for AIAN and NHPI people against the problems occurring from historical trauma 
and colonization (Henson et al., 2017; McIvor et al., 2009). A secondary goal of the article reflects on 
how a more intentional incorporation of Indigenous culture into funding opportunities for Indigenous 
people may create a space for applicants to build culture as a protective factor into their applications.   

We begin this article with a detailed account of colonization Indigenous Peoples served by ANA, both in 
the U.S. and U.S. Territories, continue to experience. Second, we go into the resulting historical trauma 
and adverse CCCs that have come about from colonization practices and the different types of culture 
being used as a protective factor against adverse CCCs. The third section is on methodology which is 
mixed methods. It is followed by the fourth section, results. The fifth section discusses the different types 
of culture as a protective factor being used by grantees and ANA grantee exemplary project stories. The 
final section addresses policy recommendations and concludes the paper.  

The Legacy of Colonization: Current Community Conditions Resulting from Trauma 

Colonization practices by the Russians and Europeans, and later by the U.S., included taking Indigenous 
Land through warfare, disease, slavery, deceitful treaties, and forced relocation (Fisher, 2017; Hodge, 
2012; Jones, 1982; Walters, Beltran, et al., 2011; Wolfe, 1982). Land taking was justified first by the 1493 
Doctrine of Discovery which claimed that land was “empty” and open to being “discovered” if the 
current inhabitants were not Christian (Miller, 2019). After the U.S. was established, land grabbing 
continued through settler colonialism and legislation (i.e., Indian Removal Act of 1830 and Dawes Act 
of 1887), which resulted in Indigenous Peoples in Alaska losing 90% of their land, and Indigenous 
Peoples in the contiguous U.S. losing 98.9% of their lands, including sacred sites and graves (ANCSA 
Regional Association, n.d.; Farrell et al., 2021; Merritt, 2021; Miller, 2019; Spence, 1999). Hawaii and 
the other Pacific Islands were also largely taken and acquired without consent of the original inhabitants, 
and this also resulted in significant loss for the Indigenous Peoples. 

 

3 As of 2021, Funding Opportunity Announcements (FOAs) will now be referred to as Notice of Funding Opportunities 
(NOFOs). 
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Other forms of colonization and assimilation practices beyond land grabbing by the U.S. have been 
under the guise of helping Indigenous people through civilizing,4 leading to loss of life, culture, and 
language. These include, but are not limited to: 1) assimilation through forced boarding schools (Irwin, 
1997; Lajimodiere, 2014; Newland, 2022; Walters, Beltran, et al., 2011); 2) outlawing Indigenous 
spirituality and religions (Irwin, 1997; Lajimodiere, 2014; Walters, Beltran, et al., 2011); 3) unhealthy 
“commodity” food on reservations provided to people who had been displaced from their traditional 
lands and food resulting in health conditions (Satterfield et al., 2016; Vantrease, 2013); 4) the U.S. 
government terminated tribes by taking away their federal recognition and rights written into treaties,5 
dissolving their governments and dividing up their lands (Deloria & Lytle, 1983); 5) through the Indian 
Relocation Program, the U.S. government sought to assimilate Indigenous people into U.S. mainstream 
culture by moving them off of reservations into cities (Burt, 1986); and 6) the U.S. formed the Indian 
Health Services (IHS) in 1955 to provide health care for Indigenous people; however, upon seeing the 
high Indigenous birthrates, IHS facilities sterilized 3,406 American Indian women from the ages of  15 to 
44 without consent from 1973 to 1976 (Hodge, 2012). These colonial practices resulted in death, loss of 
cultures and languages, distrust of the government, and lasting trauma. 

Through the many different colonization and assimilation practices, Indigenous people in the U.S. and 
U.S. territories have lasting historical trauma (Brave Heart et al., 2011; Walters et al., 2002). Adverse 
CCCs resulting from colonialism, political subjugation, and historical trauma in Indigenous 
communities include a host of inequities when compared to the U.S. population at large, such as: 1) 
food insecurity and insufficient nutrition (Jernigan et al., 2012); 2) inadequate living conditions (Barnes 
et al., 2010; Berardi, 1999; Walters, Mohammed, et al., 2011); 3) low educational achievement (Walters, 
Mohammed, et al., 2011); 4) loss of Indigenous cultures and languages (Whitbeck, Adams, et al., 2004); 
5) loss of lands and the rights to manage them (Walker et al., 2002; Whitbeck, Chem, et al., 2004); 6) 
overrepresentation in the criminal justice system of both juveniles and adults (Feldstein et al., 2006); 7) 
high rates of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) (Kenney & Singh, 2016; Graf et al., 2021; Reavis 
et al., 2013); 8) shaming of cultural identity, 9) dysfunctional families, 10) living in violent communities, 
11) poverty (United States Census Bureau, 2017; White House Initiative on Asian Americans and 
Pacific Islanders, n.d); 12) environmental justice issues (Bullard, & Johnson, 2000); 13) weakened or 
ineffective governance structures due to land taking and legislation, case law, and policies that diminish 
Indigenous self-determination and self-governance (Cornell & Kalt, 2003; Maaka & Fleras 2005), and 
14) lack/loss of federal Tribal recognition (Deloria & Lytle, 1983). 

Responses to colonization and historical trauma are linked to a variety of disparate health conditions in 
AIAN and NHPI communities when compared to the non-Indigenous U.S. population (Kreiger, 1999; 

 

4 Civilization Fund Act of March 3, 1819, ch. 85, § 1, 3 Stat. 516, 516 (codified as amended at 25 U.S.C. 
§ 271 (2018). This act provided federal funds to Christian missionary organizations for boarding schools. 
5 Although ANA serves both federally and state recognized Tribes, many federal organizations only work with Tribes on the 
Federally Recognized Tribes List Act of 1994, Pub. L. 103-454, 25 U.S.C. § 479a (1994), which has since been updated to 
include additional Tribes as they go through the federal recognition process and are approved. 
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SAMHSA, 2018; Walters, Beltran, et al., 2011; Walters, Mohammed, et al., 2011). Some of these 
include: a) mental health disparities and high rates of suicide (Suicide Prevention Resource Center, 
2019; American Psychiatric Association, 2017; Subica & Wu, 2018); b) higher prevalence of drug and 
alcohol use which starts at an earlier age than other groups and (Walters et al., 2002); and c) physical 
health disparities such as higher rates obesity and correlated conditions (Barnes et al., 2010; Kreiger, 
1999; Anderson & Smith, 2003; The Office of Minority Health 2020a & 2020b). These health issues are 
further compounded by the barriers to health care Indigenous people experience (Marrone, 2007). 
Studies have shown that historical trauma can be addressed through drawing on the strength Indigenous 
communities have through engaging with their traditional cultures (Gone, 2013).  

Prior to colonization, Indigenous people maintained their health and wellbeing through their cultural6 
understanding of the world which emphasized the connections and relationships between the 
environment, body, and health (Brave Heart et al., 2011). Drawing on these practices that promoted 
health and wellbeing in Indigenous communities, this article looks to explore the roles Indigenous 
cultures, including beliefs, customs, values, languages, spirituality, ceremony, games, foods, and 
traditions that are passed down from generation to generation, serve as protective factors for AIAN and 
NHPI against the adverse CCCs resulting from colonization (Gone, 2013; McIvor et al., 2009). As a 
protective factor, culture addresses the CCCs resulting from historical trauma and colonization to 
protect against undesirable outcomes or promote desirable outcomes through influencing behaviors 
(Henson et al., 2017). By increasing protective factors, cultural practices build resilience in ways that can 
prevent negative outcomes from occurring altogether (McIvor et al., 2009). Through ANA-funded 
community projects, this paper demonstrates how AIAN and NHPI communities utilize self-
determination to build up resilience to colonization and historical trauma through cultural practices. 

Methods 

The data used in this paper was acquired through the ANA Social and Economic Development 
Strategies (SEDS) grant applications and Division of Program Evaluation and Planning (DPEP) 
evaluation processes using the Project Outcome Assessment Survey (POAS).7 The authors had ongoing 
access to this data as the second author, Ms. Zukowski, is the Director of DPEP at ANA. The first author, 
Dr. Gordon, worked for the DPEP department from 2019 through 2021, during which time she drafted 
the paper and completed the analysis. Although she is no longer at ANA, she worked with the second 
author to finalize the paper to submit for publication.  

This article looks at data drawn specifically from the SEDS grant portfolio. The SEDS portfolio has the 
goal of promoting self-sufficiency for Indigenous Peoples through social, economic, and governance 

 

6 It is important to note that although Indigenous cultures may share some commonalities, each Indigenous community is 
unique, and they are not static as culture continues to change with time. 
7 Office of Management and Budget Control Numbers: SEDS portfolio grant applications (0970-0139); Objective Work 
Plan included in the SEDS grant applications (0970-0139); and the Project Outcome Assessment Survey (0970-0379). 
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development. The SEDS portfolio during these years includes six different FOAs or categories of SEDS 
grants which are all included in this data set. These include two ongoing programs and four initiatives: 1) 
SEDS grants are from 1–3 year projects and it is ongoing program; 2) SEDS for Alaska (SEDS-AK) are 
for 1–3 year projects and it is an ongoing program that only funds Alaska Native Village governments to 
increase their capacity; 3) Native Asset Building Initiative (NABI) accepted applications from 2011–
2015 for 5-year projects to build capacity around financial literacy and asset building; 4) Sustainable 
Employment and Economic Development Strategies (SEEDS) accepted applications from 2014–2016 
to fund 5-year projects to promote job growth and business development; 5) Native Youth Initiative for 
Leadership, Empowerment, and Development (I-LEAD) program, which accepted applications from 
2016–2018 for 3– and 5-year projects which funded projects that took a strengths-based approach that 
emphasized culture, Native youth resiliency, Native youth capacity building, inter-generational 
engagement, and the empowerment and self-development of Native youth; and 6) Social and Economic 
Development Strategies for Growing Organizations (SEDS-GO), which thus far has accepted 
applications in 2020 and 2021 for 3-year projects and offers funding for organizations to build internal 
capacity to better serve their communities. 

The SEDS portfolio was chosen for this article due to DPEP evaluators noticing the CCCs being 
addressed by culture in the POAS, but also because SEDS is the largest portfolio, typically including 65% 
of the new awarded ANA grants each year. ANA also awards grants for Native American languages 
through both the Preservation and Maintenance (P&M) and Esther Martinez Immersion (EMI) 
programs. All language grants directly address language loss as a result of colonization by focusing on 
Indigenous languages as a cultural protective factor. They were not included because they did not offer 
the same diversity as the SEDS grants in analysis. Additionally, ANA funds Environmental Regulatory 
Enhancement grants which address CCCs of traditional land loss through the protective factor of 
relationships with the land including subsistence and Traditional foods. These were not chosen due to 
the nature that very few are funded each year and they all address the same CCCs and protective factors. 

The SEDS data for this project was acquired first through awarded applications in the portfolio from 
2015 to 2020, for a total of awarded 204 projects. These projects came from across ANA’s four regions: 
22% were from Alaska; 19% were from the Pacific region; 33% came from the Eastern region; and 26% 
came from the Western region. 

The first aspect of analysis was qualitative, utilizing project summaries and CCCs. Project summaries are 
the first page of the grant application and include a brief description of the proposed project, the need to 
be addressed, proposed services, and population to be served. Often applicants include their CCCs and 
project objectives in their summaries. CCCs are typically one to three sentences long. They describe a 
single challenge or issue the community wants to address that will be solved by the project. CCCs are 
not selected from a pre-specified list, but rather are identified and defined by the applicant for their 
community. Adverse CCCs are then addressed through anywhere from one to three project objectives 
to create a more ideal community condition. 
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Project summaries from these grant applications and their adverse CCCs explaining the reasons for their 
projects were pulled into an MS Access database where they were coded through both predetermined 
codes and a grounded theory approach of inductive coding, using the constant comparative coding 
method (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). The CCCs were coded through grounded theory for which 
detrimental aspects of colonization the project was addressing. First author Dr. Heather Gordon coded 
the data. When new codes emerged, she went back to the previous data and coded for those newly 
developed codes. The project summaries were coded for the inclusion of culture as a protective factor 
and which protective factor they used. These factors were predetermined by a review of the literature, are 
provided below, and are explained in detail in the discussion. 

The second aspect of analysis was quantitative, utilizing scores DPEP evaluators assign projects after 
completing an end of the project impact visit (through 2021) on the projects awarded from 2015 to 
2020 and utilizing the POAS. As per the Native American Programs Act of 1974, which established 
ANA, and its later amendments, ANA is required to conduct evaluations of the projects funded. Impact 
visits are an opportunity to gather qualitative and quantitative data about the project and to hear the 
story of the project as told through the grantees and project beneficiaries. DPEP staff are trained in 
conducting impact visits through shadowing visits conducted by an experienced evaluator and then 
being observed by an experienced evaluator while conducting their own visits. During the visit, staff 
typically spend a day at the project site, or if done virtually, 6 to 8 hours on a Zoom call. Data is gathered 
on processes to complete project objectives, achievements, challenges, and beneficiary stories. Typically, 
83% of all ending projects are visited (Administration for Native Americans, 2021). At the end of the 
visit, evaluators provide an effectiveness rating and an impact rating. 

See Table 1 for the effectiveness and impact ratings of the visits. The effectiveness ratings are based on 
the project’s completion of their objectives through completion of all the activities the grantee outlined 
in their application under each objective with a 4 being given for a project that exceeded their objectives 
and achieved more than they had planned. The impact rating is also on a 4-point scale, a 4 being 
significant positive impact from the project in the community. The impact ratings are more subjective 
than the effectiveness ratings and depend on the evaluator’s understanding from the interview and 
interviews with project beneficiaries on the effects of the project on the community, different areas the 
project impacted the community, the depth and breadth of the impact, and finally any unplanned 
benefits from the project. Effectiveness and impact ratings from SEDS grants awarded between 2015 and 
2020 that had received an impact visit between 2016 and 2021 were entered into the MS Access 
database. While DPEP staff at ANA is typically around 4 to 5 people plus a supervisor, due to staff 
turnover, seventeen different DPEP evaluators conducted the visits over these years, all under the same 
supervisor, second author Amy Zukowski. 
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Table 1. Effectiveness and Impact Ratings Chart 

Effectiveness rating Impact rating 
4. Exceeded = greater than 100% completion of objectives 4. Significant Positive Impact 
3. Successfully Met All = 90–100% completion of objectives 3. Positive Impact 
2. Met Most = 51–89% completion of objectives 2. Moderate Impact 
1. Did Not Meet = 50% or less completion of objectives 1. Minimal Impact 

 
As shown in the figure below, 204 total grants were included in the analysis of CCCs and type of culture 
factor used, while 92 of those received impact visits. Their impact and effectiveness ratings are explored 
in the results section. 

 

 

Social and Economic Development Strategies (SEDS); Social and Economic Development Strategies for Alaska (SEDS-AK); 
Native Youth Initiative for Leadership, Empowerment, and Development (I-LEAD); Sustainable Employment and 
Economic Development Strategies (SEEDS); Social and Economic Development Strategies for Growing Organizations 
(SEDS-GO); Native Asset Building Initiative (NABI). 
Figure 1. Grants Included by Type 
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Results  

Table 2 identifies the number of grants funded in the SEDS portfolio as new grants in each of these 
years, the number that were coded as using culture as a protective factor in their project summaries, and 
the percentage of the grants awarded each year that planned to utilize culture as a protective factor. Just 
under 50% of the SEDS portfolio grants awarded from 2015 to 2020 used or are using culture as a 
protective factor (CPF) to address their CCC. 

 

Table 2. Grants Using Culture as a Protective Factor by Year 

 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 Totals 
# SEDS grants funded by year (all categories) 28 39 26 41 33 37 204 
# of grants using culture as a protective factor 11 19 12 27 18 14 101 
% of grants using culture as a protective factor 39% 49% 46% 66% 55% 38% 49.5% 

 

The majority of grants addressed multiple CCCs, so were not coded with just one condition per grant. It 
is important to note that the CCCs of all 204 grants addressed the results of colonization, demonstrating 
that all SEDS grants funded from 2015 to 2020 were written to address current issues in their 
community stemming from colonization and historical trauma. Figure 2 demonstrates the topics of the 
CCCs resulting from colonization and historical trauma the 204 SEDS grants were planning to address. 
Economic needs were some of the highest, including lack of employment, poverty, and lack of 
education. Loss of culture was the second most adverse CCC being addressed. 
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Figure 2. Adverse Current Community Condition Being Addressed 

 

The graph in Figure 3 identifies the number of CCCs each of the grants set out to address in their 
project. For example, 74 grants addressed one CCC, while 49 addressed two. 
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When coding the projects with the predetermined culture factor codes drawn from the literature, 101 of 
the total 204 grants utilized culture as a protective factor, and some of them utilized more than one type 
of culture as a protective factor. The graph in Figure 4 shows the protective factors being used to address 
the CCCs. These include Enculturation and Indigenous Identity Formation (utilized by 58 total grants); 
Traditional Activities and Games (54); Relationships with the Land, including Subsistence and 
Traditional Foods (43); Social Connectedness: Family, Intergenerational, Elders, and the Community 
(29); Indigenous Languages (16); and Spirituality and Ceremony (13). Many of these cultural factors 
are intertwined with one another. However, the coding was done based around what was identified in 
the project aspect as the goal of the project. For example, sometimes a project had an objective to 
enculturate youth, and other times an objective would say they would want to engage youth in canoe 
making, not mentioning enculturating, but rather a traditional activity.  

 

Figure 4. Types of Culture as Protective Factor Being Used 

 

The graph in Figure 5 shows the number of cultural protective factors each of the 101 grants planned to 
use to address their one or more CCCs. Fifty-three projects planned to use only one cultural factor, 
while 19 projects were planning to use two or three cultural factors in their objectives. 
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Figure 5. Number of Culture Factors Being Used Per Project 

 

Of the 101 grants that used culture as a protective factor, 45 of those had completed projects and 
received impact visits. Table 3 shows which culture factors those grants used. (Remember to note that 
projects were coded with multiple culture factors if they drew on multiple.) We calculated the means of 
both the effectiveness and impact scores. The culture factor with the highest effectiveness mean was 
social connectedness at 3.42, which demonstrates that grants drawing on connectedness had the highest 
likelihood of achieving their objectives, followed closely by relationships with the land. When looking at 
impact scores, spirituality and ceremony had the highest mean of 3.78, although they did not have a large 
number of visits, only nine. Social connectedness had the next highest impact mean at 3.68 for 19 visited 
grants, suggesting that projects addressing their CCC(s) with spirituality and ceremony and/or social 
connectedness might have larger impacts on their community. 
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Table 3. Means of Effectiveness and Impact Ratings by Culture Factor 

Culture factor  Frequency of 
grants with 
visits from 
2016–2021 

coded by 
culture factor 

(45 total)*  

Percentage of 
grants visited 
from 2016–

2021 by 
culture factor* 

Effectiveness 
score mean  

Social Connectedness: Family, 
Intergenerational, Elders, and the Community 

19 42% 3.42 

Relationships with the Land including 
Subsistence and Traditional Foods 

18 42% 3.39 

Spirituality and Ceremony 9 20% 3.33 

Enculturation and Indigenous Identity 
Formation 

23 51% 3.13 

Traditional Activities and Games 20 44% 3 

Indigenous Languages 7 16% 2.57 

Culture factor  Frequency of 
grants with 
visits from 
2016–2021 

coded by 
culture factor 

(45 total)* 

Percentage of 
grants visited 
from 2016–

2021 by 
culture factor* 

Impact score 
mean  

Spirituality and Ceremony 9 20% 3.78 

Social Connectedness: Family, 
Intergenerational, Elders, and the Community 

19 42% 3.68 

Enculturation and Indigenous Identity 
Formation 

23 51% 3.61 

Relationships with the Land including 
Subsistence and Traditional Foods 

18 42% 3.56 

Traditional Activities and Games 20 44% 3.5 

Indigenous Languages 7 16% 3.29 

 
*Note that projects were coded with multiple culture factors if they drew upon more than one to address their current 
community condition. This table is based on the 92 grants that received a visit, of which 45 drew on culture as a protective 
factor and are coded here. Theoretically a grant could be scored 1, 2, 3, or 4 as explained in Table 1. The effective score range 
was also 1, 2, 3, or 4. 
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It is important to note that while SEDS-AK, SEDS, and SEEDS projects received visits from 2016 to 
2021, both prior to COVID-19 (2016–2019) and after COVID-19 (2020–2021), NABI, SEDS-GO, and 
I-LEAD projects only received visits in 2020 and 2021. This means that all projects in the sample had 
activities occurring during COVID-19. COVID-19 caused difficulties in conducting activities and 
required modifications in methods and activities by nearly all grantees. COVID-19 affected the abilities 
for grantees to meet their objectives (effectiveness scores) and reach their communities (impact scores). 
Prior to COVID-19, DPEP expected to see high scores for I-LEAD grants as using culture as a protective 
factor and inter-generational engagement between youth and Elders was part of the FOA; however, 
these activities were not possible during COVID-19 which not only brought down effectiveness and 
impact scores for I-LEAD projects but for All Types as well, see Figure 6. For those SEDS programs not 
impacted by COVID-19 impact evaluation scoring, the directionality of the mean shows that projects 
using culture as a protective factor are getting pulled up. 

 

 

Native Youth Initiative for Leadership, Empowerment, and Development (I-LEAD); Social and Economic Development 
Strategies for Alaska (SEDS-AK); Social and Economic Development Strategies (SEDS); Sustainable Employment and 
Economic Development Strategies (SEEDS); Native Asset Building Initiative (NABI); Social and Economic Development 
Strategies for Growing Organizations (SEDS-GO); Culture as a protective factor (CPF).  
Figure 6. Means of Effectiveness and Impact Ratings if Using Culture as a Protective Factor by 
Grant Type 
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Only SEDS, All Types of projects, and All Types (except I-LEAD, NABI, and SEDS-GO) had larger 
numbers and similar numbers of visits of projects using and not using culture factors and thus these were 
the only categories analyzed for significance. Table 4 demonstrates the significance of the impact and 
effectiveness scores of these types of projects when the projects used culture as a protective factor to 
address their CCC compared to projects that did not use culture as a protective factor. Results below are 
of population means and thus utilize a two sample two tailed t-test. The null hypothesis for both SEDS 
and all types of grants is H0: μ1 = μ2 or that the two population means will be equal for both 
effectiveness and impact scores and SEDS and all types of grants utilizing culture as a protective factor 
do not have higher effectiveness or impact scores but instead have equal scores to grants not using 
culture as a protective factor. The alternative hypothesis is H1: μ1 ≠ μ2 for all tests of effectiveness and 
impact rating, finding that the two population means are not equal.  

Consistent with the null hypothesis, the SEDS grants using culture as a protective factor  
(M = 3.50, SD = 0.65) had significantly greater effectiveness scores (at a significance level of p < 0.05) 
than SEDS grants not using culture as a protective factor (M = 3.08, SD = 0.77, p = 0.02). There was no 
significance of SEDS grants using culture as a protective factor in impact scores or for All Types of grants 
using culture as a protective factor for effectiveness or impact scores. The difficulties COVID-19 posed 
for I-LEAD projects is again seen here in the All Types means being lower, especially in regard to most I-
LEAD projects using culture as a protective factor. Testing All Types without I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, NABI 
projects which all only had scores after COVID-19 using culture as a protective factor (M = 3.44, SD = 
0.66) was consistent with the null hypothesis and had a statistically significantly effectiveness scores (at a 
significance level of p < 0.01) than All Types without I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, NABI projects not using 
culture as a protective factor (M = 3.00, SD=0.77, p=0.009). Testing the same for impact scores again 
resulted in no significance. 
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Table 4. Tests of Significance on SEDS and All Types of Grants Utilizing Culture as a Protective 
Factor on Effectiveness and Impact Rating  

Grant type Number 
of visits 

Effectiveness 
score mean 

Effectiveness 
SD 

P of CPF 
effectiveness 

SEDS  with CPF 28 3.50 0.65 0.02 
SEDS without CPF 26 3.08 0.77 
All Types with CPF 44 3.25 0.84 0.17 
All Types w/out CPF 48 3.04 0.76 
All Types (w/out I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, & NABI) with 
CPF 

34 3.44 0.66 0.009 

All Types (w/out I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, & NABI) 
without CPF 

43 3.00 0.77 

Grant type Number 
of visits 

Impact score 
mean 

Impact SD P of CPF 
impact 

SEDS  with CPF 28 3.61 0.58 0.15 
SEDS without CPF 26 3.23 0.63 
All Types with CPF 44 3.52 0.63 0.17 
All Types w/out CPF 48 3.33 0.66 
All Types (w/out I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, & NABI) with 
CPF 

34 3.56 0.56 0.06 

All Types (w/out I-LEAD, SEDS-GO, & NABI) 
without CPF 

43 3.29 0.67 

Social and Economic Development Strategies (SEDS); Social and Economic Development Strategies for Alaska (SEDS-AK); 
Native Asset Building Initiative (NABI); Sustainable Employment and Economic Development Strategies (SEEDS); Native 
Youth Initiative for Leadership, Empowerment, and Development (I-LEAD); Social and Economic Development Strategies 
for Growing Organizations (SEDS-GO); Culture as a protective factor (CPF) 
 

Discussion: Understanding Culture as a Protective Factor to Address CCCs 

This article set out to show how the intentional transmission of Indigenous culture through the 
identified protective factors addresses issues stemming from colonization and historical trauma.  

The next section of the article explains more about the different types of culture drawn on as protective 
factors by providing examples from ANA POAS and grant applications of grantees utilizing culture to 
address their adverse CCCs. These culture factors are connected to one another and many of the 
projects were coded as drawing on more than one cultural factor. The grantees featured in this section 
had projects that went above and beyond their original objectives. Those featured scored a 4 in 
effectiveness, meaning they exceeded their objectives and accomplished greater than 100 percent 
completion of their original objectives. They also had a 4 for impact, which means there was a 
significantly positive impact on the community (not significantly in terms of p values but in impact rater 
review). 
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Enculturation and Indigenous Identity Formation 

Projects analyzed in this article utilized the cultural factor of enculturation and Indigenous identity 
formation more than any other (58 projects). Enculturation is the process through which Indigenous 
people learn about their own culture, identify with it, and are embedded in it (Whitbeck, Chem, et al., 
2004). Research has shown that when Indigenous people are enculturated it: 1) promotes resilience; 2) 
protects against substance use and abuse, physical and mental health issues, and suicide rates; 3) brings 
Indigenous people a sense of pride and belonging; 4) situates them within a collective community; 5) 
increases participation in ceremonies; and 6) expands familial and community support (Bassett et al., 
2012; King, et al., 2019; McIvor et al., 2009; O’Rourke et al., 2018; Wexler, 2014; Whitbeck, Chem, et 
al., 2004). When looking at enculturated Indigenous youth specifically, they have: 1) higher academic 
performance, 2) reduced school drop-out rates, 3) increased involvement in the community, 4) personal 
wellness, 5) a positive self-image, 6) improved self-esteem, 7) cultural pride, and 8) cultural 
connectedness (Henson et al. 2017; Hishinuma et al., 2009; Mmari et al., 2010; Penn et al., 2008; 
Pharris et al., 1997; Whitbeck et al., 2001; Yoder et al., 2006). These positive youth outcomes are tied to 
a reduction in suicidal and delinquent behaviors, tobacco, alcohol, substance use, school bullying, 
violence, depression, and suicide attempts. 

In this data set, ANA funded seven grantees who drew on enculturation and Indigenous identity 
formation to address their CCCs that scored a 4 for both effectiveness and impact. The Native American 
Indian Center of Central Ohio, Inc. (NAICCO) received one of these grants. NAICCO, an urban 
Indian Center in Columbus, OH, received a three-year SEDS grant from 2016 to 2019. The grant 
addressed intergenerational historical and culture trauma as well as substance use and other 
determinantal coping methods that resulted from these traumas. The center is in an urban area and 
serves the many Indigenous people that live away from their Tribes, reservations, and historic land bases. 
NAICCO hosted over 75 gatherings across the three years of the grant, averaging 20 people in 
attendance per gathering. They served 638 different people who were members of 64 different Tribal 
nations. While inter-Tribal, the gatherings enculturated attendees into shared Indigenous culture, values, 
and ceremonies. One attendee explained, “I felt this has been a family for us. Activities have cultural and 
spiritual connectedness for youth and adults. It is hard in an urban setting when you have no cultural 
support around you.”  

Participants were enculturated through ceremonies, language use, and harvesting and processing 
Indigenous medicines and foods. The project brought healing and a strong sense of both belonging and 
being home to those who participated. A teenage participant shared, “As an urban Native, I enjoyed 
connecting with people. I grew up in a non-Native area . . . The Center is part of my family. I learned how 
to keep fire, language, cut wood, and just talk to people . . . People accepted me when I went home to my 
reservation.” In the continental U.S., 71% of Indigenous Peoples are urban Natives (Urban Indian 
Health Institute, 2022). However, many do not grow up with a strong sense of their culture and 
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Indigenous identity. Projects focusing on enculturation and developing an Indigenous identity are vital 
to cultural survival and wellbeing of Indigenous Peoples. 

Traditional Activities and Games  

Traditional activities and games were the second most common protective approach utilized by grantees 
(54 projects). Activities and games include storytelling, pow-wows, carving, canoeing, beadwork, basket 
weaving, sewing, making traditional regalia or clothing, and games such as lacrosse, stick games, World 
Eskimo Indian Olympics, hand games, and others. The activities and games improve mental health and 
teach leadership skills, self-esteem, self-discipline, and how to work cooperatively. Research on 
traditional activities and games has found that they: 1) help develop appropriate risk-taking skills, 
strength, and speed (Schroeder, 1995); 2) result in less depressive symptoms in Elders (Whitbeck et al., 
2002); 3) serve as a protective factor against suicide in Indigenous men (Pharris et al., 1997); and 4) 
help youth feel connected, belonging, and holistically well (Newman et al., 2023). 

In this data set, ANA funded six grantees drawing on traditional activities and/or games to address 
CCCs that scored a 4 for both effectiveness and impact. As one of these grantees, the Na Kalai Wa’a 
(NKW), a Native Hawaiian nonprofit on the Big Island, received a three-year SEDS grant from 2016 to 
2019. The project, Hanauna Ola—Sustaining Generations Through Voyaging, addressed cultural loss by 
passing on cultural values, knowledge, and practices of deep-sea voyaging utilizing the double-hulled 
sailing canoe, Makali’I, to the next generation. Master Navigators, along with other experienced Elders 
and adults, trained younger voyagers (14 to 60 years old) to serve as captains, navigators, watch captains, 
quartermasters, and crew. NKW partnered with 10 school groups and taught over 500 students the 
knowledge and practices of voyage support. This included learning to cultivate plants in canoe gardens 
and preserve the food to be taken on voyages through canning, dehydrating, and freeze drying. In the 
final summer of the grant, 37 of the 42 trainees and the master navigators embarked on a 1,300-nautical-
mile voyage to the islands of Nihoa and Mokumanamana to demonstrate the cultural knowledge, 
practices, and skills learned by their three years of voyage training.   

The project taught community members how to grow and process their traditional foods, moving them 
away from retail stores’ highly processed foods that were leading to high blood pressure, gout, and other 
health conditions. Through engaging in the traditional activities of sailing and gardening, participants 
developed a deeper relationship to their natural resources, awareness of the seasons, and health benefits 
from eating local food. Voyage trainees learned the ancient arts of navigation by the elements, weather 
observation, and the protocols to ensure safe voyage for the mind, body, and spirit of the crew and the 
canoe. Traditional activities like canoe sailing in Hawaii teach a purpose beyond recreation, helping to 
build skills like leadership and teamwork for survival and life. 
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Relationships with the Land including Subsistence and Traditional Foods 

Relationships with the land was the third most used aspect of culture as a protective factor (43 projects). 
Indigenous peoples have lived on the earth and stewarded the land for millennia, guided by a 
relationship-based approach to life, believing all forms of life, including humans, the land, plants, and 
animals, are all sacred (Kealiikanakaoleohaililani & Giardina, 2016). This relational approach to life is 
taught to youth from an early age as they learn about the land through subsistence practices, Traditional 
foods, songs and dances about life and hunting, and stories from their Elders (Kawagley, 1995). While 
many Indigenous people have been displaced through colonization, there are movements to return to 
Traditional foods in order to address health issues in their communities stemming from colonization 
(Satterfield et al., 2016). Indigenous communities are working towards food sovereignty and 
reinvigorating their communities with their traditional subsistence lifestyles, agriculture, and animal 
husbandry. These intergenerational projects educate community members on cooking, nutrition, and 
Traditional foods to promote health and prevent chronic illnesses. These efforts work to connect people 
to the land for more than just physical health, but for the spiritual, emotional, and mental benefits from 
having a relationship with the land (Wilson, 2003). 

In this data set, ANA funded six grantees that drew on relationships with the land to address adverse 
CCCs that scored a 4 for both effectiveness and impact. The California Indian Museum and Cultural 
Center (CIMCC), a non-profit, is one of these grantees. CIMCC is located in Santa Rosa, CA, and 
managed a SEDS I-LEAD grant from 2018 to 2021. Given how integral traditional foods are to 
community health and wellness, the project set out to address the lack of local food sovereignty as well as 
the loss of knowledge of Traditional foods in Pomo and Miwok communities. CIMCC taught youth 
leadership skills around traditional foods to assert Indigenous food sovereignty. They chose 12 
Indigenous youth, ages 11 to 24, to become Tribal Youth Ambassadors (TYA) in the Sonoma, Lake, and 
Mendocino counties. 

Taught by culture-bearers, youth learned about food sovereignty in their region through place-based 
teachings around plant identification, collection, and processing. They also learned about land 
stewardship and fire-ecology that needed to be practiced for Traditional foods to grow. Youth learned 
cultural values that emphasized relationality and reciprocity between humans and the natural 
environment to help them connect with the land. In the last year of the project, the TYAs utilized what 
they had learned to draft strategic plans for Traditional foods to help local Tribal Nations with food 
sovereignty. Thus far, two communities and a separate community organization passed the food 
sovereignty plans the youth wrote through formal resolutions. The TYAs emerged as leaders in regional 
food sovereignty with strong connections to their ancestral knowledge and lands. One TYA explained, 
“Our traditional foods impact not only our physical health but also our mental and spiritual health as we 
are able to connect culturally.” Through connection to the land and Traditional foods, Indigenous 
Peoples preserve their cultures and are nourished in more than just physical ways. 
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Social Connectedness: Family, Intergenerational, Elders, and the Community 

Social connectedness was the fourth most used type of culture as a protective factor (29 projects). In an 
Indigenous perspective, connectedness is more than just having relatives or friends, it extends to 
accountability and responsibility for the wellbeing of others, including oneself as an individual, one’s 
family, family by marriage or adoption (not necessarily Western culture’s formal adoption), friends, 
neighbors, Elders, the community, and culture as well (Schultz et al., 2016; Tagalik, 2010; Tagalik, 
2015). In many Indigenous communities, traditional terms of kinship extend beyond only blood 
relatives where all members of the community are seen as family and everyone helps teach and guide 
children: all those the age of Elder may be called grandparents, non-parental adults are called aunties and 
uncles, while youth are brothers, sisters, and cousins (Ullrich, 2019). Intergenerational relationships are 
critical for the survival of Indigenous cultures, and Elders serve as mentors and pass on culture through 
stories, ceremonies, as well as cooking and sharing meals together (Burnette et al., 2020; Drywater-
Whitekiller, 2006). Connectedness is tied to wellbeing, happiness, and healing as people visit each other, 
hunt and gather together, and meet for ceremonies and feasts. These cultural practices bond people to 
one another through a sense of belonging, relationality, support, and inclusion which involves cultural 
forms of affection, praise, and emotional support. As a result, this community connectedness prevents 
risk behaviors and negative physical and mental health issues such as substance use and suicide (Kral et 
al., 2011; Mohatt et al., 2011; Mohatt et al., 2004). 

In this data set, ANA funded 10 grantees that drew on social connectedness to address CCCs that scored 
a 4 for both effectiveness and impact. Native PRIDE (Prevention, Research, Intervention, Development, 
and Education), an American Indian non-profit located in Albuquerque, NM, managed a 5-year SEDS I-
LEAD grant from 2016 to 2021. Native PRIDE partnered with the Northern Cheyenne Boys and Girls 
Club in Lame Deer, MT, Poplar School District on the Fort Peck Reservation in MT, Little Wound 
School in Kyle, SD, and American Horse School in Allen, SD, both on the Pine Ridge Reservation, to 
address at-risk behaviors in the youth populations. These behaviors included substance abuse, bullying 
and violence, negative peer pressure, unhealthy relationships, suicide, suicidal ideation, and lack of 
connections to their cultures and spirituality.  

The project set out to address these issues through drawing on cultural resilience in regard to four 
measures: 1) knowledge and connections; 2) language involvement and usage; 3) sense of community 
and attachment to community; and 4) intergenerational connections. Each community received two 
trainings by Native PRIDE which were followed up with support through Talking Circles, monthly 
youth councils, and mentoring of youth by adults and Elders. Mentoring included cultural activities 
specific to each community such as naming ceremonies, rites of passage, and visiting sacred sites. The 
project exceeded its goal of training 400 youth and ended up training 1,640 youth. Looking at all the four 
communities combined, the average community cultural resilience score across the four measures 
outlined above increased from the baseline score of 2.6 (which considered the communities at-risk-to-
safe) to 3.5 by the end of the project (which considered the communities safe-to-stable). Even once the 
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project ended, youth continued to engage in healing activities like youth councils, service to their 
communities, weekly talking circles, and cultural activities like spending time with Elders. Being 
connected socially is a large part of being Indigenous as “intergenerational connectedness leads to an 
awareness that we are never alone in this universe” (Ullrich, 2019, p. 123). 

Indigenous Languages  

As the fifth most used aspect of culture as a protective factor (16 projects), Indigenous languages are a 
grounding and central part of Indigenous identity as well as cultural continuity. (Remember that this 
number of projects is low due to Indigenous languages having their own funding streams and not being a 
central part of SEDS projects.) Speakers have a strong sense of Indigenous identity which is connected 
to the beliefs, values, and concepts embedded in the language. Learning one’s language helps heal the 
cultural disconnect people feel from colonization, resulting in enhanced mental health, happiness, and a 
reduction in alcohol use (Dockery, 2011; Healey & Meadows, 2008; Kirmayer et al., 2011; Pearce et al., 
2015). Being able to speak their Indigenous languages reduces suicidal thoughts, attempts, and 
completed suicides in Indigenous people (Ball, & Moselle, 2013; Hallett et al., 2007). Additionally, 
participation in language revitalization programs, such as the mentor-apprentice model, has been shown 
to improve wellbeing, strengthen Indigenous identities, heal Elders who attended boarding school, 
connect people to their ancestors, increase their cultural knowledge, and even help participants stop 
their dependence on drugs and alcohol (Jenni et al., 2017). 

In this data set, ANA funded one grantee, Rural America Initiatives (RAI), that drew on Indigenous 
languages to address CCCs that scored a 4 for both effectiveness and impact. RAI is a non-profit based in 
Rapid City, SD, who managed a 3-year SEDS grant on Wicozani (Good Health and Wellness in the 
Lakota language). RAI works to strengthen families through incorporating Lakota language, values, and 
traditions into their programing. The goal of this project was to develop a culturally appropriate, 
sustainable life skills education and support process for American Indian youth and their families in 
Rapid City. This project wanted to build youth resiliency and assist youth in healing from trauma they 
endured throughout their lives. They included multiple factors in the project: Indigenous language, 
enculturation and Indigenous identity formation, social connectedness, spirituality, and traditional 
activities. 

RAI developed a Skills for Youth curriculum and established an American Indian Resource Center 
which was also virtual. They held after school classes with students who all learned to develop a business 
plan, set goals, and open a bank account. They helped community members apply for jobs. The most 
successful part of the project was its mentorship and cultural classes. The classes included making 
greeting cards with Lakota syllabary, playing stick games, as well as learning to make fry bread, ribbon 
skirts, and shawls, and learning to bead. Indigenous people in Rapid City do not see their culture in the 
city, and RAI created the opportunity for youth to learn about their culture. Students who participated 
had improved behavior at school, learned about their culture, and felt pride about being Lakota. A single 
mom, also a teacher, explained that both her students and children were in the Lakota language class. As 
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a single mom, she only knows the Lakota teachings for women. Her son was learning the teachings and 
roles for a man through the Lakota language classes. Indigenous languages hold all the knowledge of that 
culture, the protocols, the ceremonies, and stories. Youth learning their Indigenous language passes on 
cultural, ceremonial, and story-based knowledge and ensures cultural continuity. 

Spirituality and Ceremony  

Spirituality and ceremony were the sixth most used protective factor (13 projects). Spirituality is an 
element of culture that organizes the world through explaining relationships with the natural world, 
relationships with others, transcendence, and provides meaning to the believer or practitioner (Hazel & 
Mohatt, 2001). Connection and belief in traditional Indigenous spirituality and using traditional cultural 
forms of medicine protects Indigenous people and their communities against the results of historical 
trauma and colonization such as alcohol use and suicide (Garroutte et al., 2003; Yu & Stiffman, 2007). 
Indigenous forms of spirituality both protect people from addictions and aid in the recovery process. 
This is due to Indigenous people have a worldview that is both connected to the natural world and is 
circular, promoting balance through physical, emotional, cognitive, and spiritual processes to help to 
protect the family and promote sobriety (Hazel & Mohatt, 2001; Walters, Beltran, et al., 2011). 

In this data set, ANA funded five grantees that drew on spirituality and ceremony and scored a 4 for both 
effectiveness and impact. Trickster Art Gallery (Trickster) is an Indigenous nonprofit located in 
Schaumburg, IL. Trickster managed a 3-year SEDS grant from 2018 to 2021 to address some of the 
issues facing Indigenous Veterans, including lack of cultural knowledge, the role of women Veterans, and 
communication between women, young, and Elder Veterans for healing. Trickster held planning 
meetings with each of the five communities they were partnering with prior to holding trainings to learn 
the community needs and make sure they were tailoring their trainings to the local culture. They 
conducted 2.5 days of training in each of the communities, setting the agenda with the participants after 
breakfast on the first day. The second and third days covered training, as well as Elder veterans educating 
younger veterans. Trickster brought together medicine men, spiritual leaders, Elders, and Veterans so 
that Veterans could learn about ceremonies specific to their community, such as sweats in the sweat 
lodge, naming ceremonies, healing ceremonies, warrior ceremonies before going into military service, 
and also cleansing ceremonies for warriors returning home.  

The Elder Veterans played a key role in helping the younger Veterans to relax, understand, and engage in 
the ceremonies. There were discussions around how to adjust to the Red Road or a more Indigenous 
traditional life after being on the Green Road (which was an Indigenous person following military 
traditions). Learning about the ceremonies was healing for Veterans. Trickster created spaces for 
conversation, storytelling, sharing Indigenous knowledge, and finding common ground for Veterans to 
support one another and talk openly about their experiences. While intending to serve 75 Veterans 
through the grant’s 5 partnerships, they were able to serve 90 Veterans. Eighty percent of those who 
participated increased their knowledge about warrior ceremonies by 75 percent. The sessions were so 
valued and meaningful that although the grant funded visits to only the 5 original partnerships, Trickster 
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ended up conducting the training with 2 additional communities, one being a women’s only Veteran’s 
group. Trickster created three documentaries about Native American Veterans, and they were all 
featured on PBS with thousands of viewers. Connecting Veterans back to their cultures was healing, 
especially for combat Veterans. Through spirituality and ceremony, Indigenous people ground 
themselves in their cultures, beliefs, and were able to achieve balance to heal. 

Policy Implications 

As the article’s first goal set out to show, culture was used as a protective factor to address their adverse 
CCCs for 101 of the 204 total included. SEDS projects were found to have significantly (p = 0.02) 
higher effectiveness ratings and greater likelihood of accomplishing their objectives when using culture 
as a protective factor. Additionally, all types of grants minus those with only visit scores during COVID-
19 were found to have statistically significant (p = 0.009) effectiveness scores when using culture as a 
protective factor. Although colonization has significantly impacted Indigenous communities, the power 
of culture as a protective factor was found to be a powerful and significant way to address colonization. 
Thus, we will now address the secondary goal, reflecting on how policy makers and funders can more 
intentionally incorporate Indigenous culture into funding opportunities for Indigenous people to create 
a space for applicants to build culture as a protective factor into their applications. 

First, funders need to understand the power of culture as a protective factor in project success across vast 
current community conditions. This is key information to have in determining how to fund projects in 
Indian Country and with Indigenous communities and Tribal Nations in the U.S. and its territories. This 
is not just for social grants, the SEDS portfolio funds projects that address social issues like education 
and early childhood, strengthening families, arts and culture, health, nutrition, and fitness, suicide 
prevention and mental health, Elder care, youth leadership and development, and Indigenous language 
programs; economic issues like financial literacy, asset building, entrepreneurship, micro business, 
personal finance, employment training and placement, job and business growth; governmental issues 
like capacity and organizational growth, Tribal sovereignty, emergency preparedness, technical 
infrastructure, and federal recognition; justice issues like missing and murdered Indigenous people, 
restorative justice, and human trafficking; and land issues like agriculture, subsistence development, and 
food security.  

ANA is only able to fund approximately 55 new projects a year, approximately 36 new SEDS profile 
projects. These are usually 1 to 5 years long with budgets that range from $300,000 to $500,000 a year 
per project. With its current operating budget, ANA alone cannot meet this need. Second, other private 
granting foundations as well as many of offices in the U.S. government that fund Indigenous Tribal 
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Nations and organizations8 can learn from these results by funding cultural projects. These organizations 
can include culture as a protective factor in their funding announcements.  

Third, funders need to recognize that Indigenous methods, methodologies, and culture are rigorous 
approaches. When an Indigenous organization and/or Tribe submits a grant application that includes a 
cultural component to address a social issue, an economic issue, a governmental issue, a land issue, or 
even a justice issue, this does not mean there is a lack of rigor in the proposed project. It means that the 
project is grounded in the community and has a greater chance of succeeding and meeting the project 
objectives.  

Fourth, grounding projects in the community and culture instead of only economics are key concepts for 
not only the executive branch but also the legislative branch to understand. Indigenous Peoples 
engaging with their culture are stronger than when they are forced to fit into a culture not their own, as 
evidenced by the historical trauma resulting from colonization experiences such as boarding schools and 
urban relocation. Seeing the extensive poverty in many Indigenous communities and reservations, 
caused exclusively from colonization, oftentimes Congress moves to create economic stimuli and 
funding opportunities. However, ignoring Indigenous cultures weakens any movement towards 
economic prosperity in Indigenous communities. The Indian Community Economic Enhancement Act 
of 2020 addressed many organizations, but in regard to ANA, they stipulated that 50% of ANA 2021 
funding had to go to economic development, which gave priority to projects addressing Tribal codes or 
a court system around economic development, community development financial institutions and 
needed training, and developing a “Tribal master plan for community and economic development and 
infrastructure” for economic development. While the act did mention that the Harvard Project on 
American Indian Economic Development found that successful economies in Indigenous communities 
are governed by culturally appropriate institutions, this does not address the importance culture plays in 
helping the projects reach their specific objectives, as explained in the discussion. 

Fifth, taking a Western approach to economic disparity completely ignores the many factors that are 
underlying it in Indigenous communities that need to be addressed first (or at least at the same time). 
Some of the identified factors by ANA grantees include substance use, lack of education, unsafe homes, 
and even lack of enculturation. Without addressing these underlying issues, there is often not capacity to 
do the things the Act outlines, or the types of economic investment outlined in the Act might be lower 
on the priority list for Indigenous communities than other things more pressing that may seem more 
social but actually benefit the community economically as well. Western economic understanding fails to 
take into account how the SEDS funding addressing youth development or passing down cultural 
practices of canoeing can actually help lead Indigenous communities to economic prosperity by helping 

 

8 Including the Department of Health and Human Services, Department of the Interior, Department of Education, 
Department of Agriculture, Department of Housing and Urban Development, Department of Energy, Department of Labor, 
Department of Justice, Department of Treasury Community Development Financial Institutions Fund, Small Business 
Administration, Environmental Protection Agency, and National Science Foundation. 
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to address historical trauma and creating young people interested in school, attending higher education, 
and establishing businesses in their communities. It is culturally grounded work that is actually a “master 
plan” for economic development; it builds up people and the communities from babies to adults with 
firm Indigenous identities and knowledge of their culture, steering them away from adverse CCCs like 
substance use and violence. The grantee examples discussed above demonstrate the value of ANA 
investments and what Indigenous Peoples can do to create strong, vibrant communities; it is those 
grantees that addressed colonization and historical trauma through culture. 

Conclusion  

ANA funds projects that are both developed and led by Indigenous communities which promote their 
self-determination in addressing colonization. This article explains how the negative CCCs that come 
about from colonization and resulting historical trauma are addressed through utilizing Indigenous 
culture as a protective factor. All 204 ANA SEDS grants in this article identified their CCC as an issue 
resulting from colonization. As the article’s first goal set out to show, culture was used as a protective 
factor to address their adverse CCCs for 101 of the 204 total included. SEDS projects were found to 
have significantly (p = 0.02) higher effectiveness ratings and greater likelihood of accomplishing their 
objectives when using culture as a protective factor. Additionally, all types of grants minus those with 
only visit scores during COVID-19 were found to have statistically significant (p = 0.009) effectiveness 
scores when using culture as a protective factor. Although, colonization has significantly impacted our 
communities, the power of culture as a protective factor was found to be a powerful and significant way 
to address colonization. 

Although this article demonstrates the statistically significant power of culture as a protective factor in 
addressing adverse CCCs from colonization, this was already common sense to Indigenous people, and 
to the Indigenous authors of this piece. Indigenous cultures are our/their strengths. Our/their 
Indigenous Knowledges are made apparent in how grantees apply to grants using culture as a protective 
factor to conduct their projects when that is not mentioned in the FOAs. We know our culture is our 
strength. This article attempts to connect that Indigenous Knowledge to the academic, government, and 
policy realms. As shown in ANA grantee applications, Indigenous people may not approach an 
economic issue like poverty or high unemployment rates with traditional Western approaches like job 
trainings, apprenticeships, or the creation of a job center but instead teach youth to carve totem poles 
and connect them with their Elders, drawing on their Indigenous cultures. Grantees might also not 
address high suicide rates with counseling but instead with Indigenous language and canoe building 
classes, again, drawing on culture. The data shows that while grantees may identify poverty and high 
unemployment as their adverse CCC, they tie it to the colonization and historical trauma their people 
have experienced, and when they address it using culture as a protective factor, they are more successful 
in achieving their objectives than projects not drawing on culture. This article encourages funders to look 
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at how adverse CCCs are addressed through culture as a protective factor to meet social, economic, and 
governance needs. 
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